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Abstract approved

The primary purpose of this study was to determine some of the
biological effects of the promising chemical compounds being tested
for the control of Brazilian waterweed, Anacharis densa (Planchon),
in Siltcoos Lake, paying particular attention to the important fishes
inhabiting the lake and their environments. The five chemicals most
extensively used were: copper sulfate; Delrad", a rosin-based material;

a chlorinated hydrocarbon; sodium arsenite; and OMU, chloropbenyl
dimethyl urea.

After considering several factors involved in satisfactory weed
treatment (namely killing power, costs, ease of application, and the
effects on fishes and their environments), copper sulfate, Deirad and
P-162 in that order were considered the moat promising. Although those
chemicals proved effective in control plots and in limited areas, their
usefulness for complete eradication of the waterweed in large stands was
not indicated,

The general field procedure employed during the summers of 1953 and
1954 involving 56 experimental plots were study by selection, presampling,
treating, poatsampling, and observing. Selection was marking and
determining water volume in the area. Prosampling and postsampling
consisted of recording water temperature, the determination of pH and
D.O. and bottom sampling to ascertain presence and. numbers of fish food
organisms. The treatments then followed. presampling and consisted of
either spraying, broadcasting, 0seeding", or dusting depending on the
form of chemical used. Periodic observations of the plots were made at
various times to note the general effects as to plant kill, recovery,
and growth.

The results of the presampling anc the poatsampling indicated a
decreasing rate of severity of P-162, copper sulfate and Deirad in that
order. P-162 treatments nearly always decreased. the bottom organisms,
the pH, and the D.O. Copper sulfate treatments generally showed a
decrease in pH, D.O., and bottom organisms but less than that of P-162.
Deirad. apparently had very little, if any, effect on the water chemistry
or bottom organisms.

In conjunction with the field study, laboratory work was conducted
to determine the direct effects of chemical treatments on the fish. These
consisted of three avoidance reaction tests and extensive bioassays. The
avoidance reaction tests were with P-162 and some of the fishes of Si1t000
Lake The apparatus was an elongated trough with the chemical and. water
introduced at one end and only water at the other. To start, the fishes
were placed in the center of the trough. Periodic observations to
determine fish movement were then performed. The three tests indicated
avoidance by both warm and cold-water fishes but more so with the cold-
water species.

Laboratory work in the form of bioassays to determine the length of
time of mortality were also used in this study. This testing was
performed with P-162, copper sulfate, and Dolrad at various concentrations
employing silver salmon, largemouth bass, and white crappies. The
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procedure of these bioaseays differed from the standard method
in that a second battery of jars containing fresh water was used to
determine the degree of delayed mortality or revival of test fishes.
This was done by holding the test fishes at least 48 hours in the fresh
water jars after exposure in the concentration jars. With this
procedure 0, 50, and 100 per cent mortalities were determined with each
chemical, at each concentration, and with each species of fish used. The
results indicated at five p.p.m. of P-162, the recommended concentration
to control A. densa, 100 per cent mortalities occurred in a very few
minutes. Copper sulfate at five p.p.m., the recommended controlling
concentration, was also very toxic to the test fishes but not as great
as P-l62. Delrad at the recontiendoö. concentration of 30 p.p.m., was
comparatively harmless requiring several hours for any mortality to
occur. Bioassays Illustrated a decreasing rate of fish toxicity of
P-162, copper sulfate, and Deirad in that order.
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ThE EFI?ECTS OP EX?EBIMENTAL HERI3IC IDE TIATIiJTS
ON ThE PIS}i ENVIRONtEN? l SILTCOOS LAKE, OROON

INThODUCT ION

This thesis presents data and observations concerning

the fish environment of &1t000s Lake, in Oregon, as

affected by experimental chemical controls applied to the

brazilIan waterweed, from July 1963 to December 1954.

Experimental work th the exotic water plant, Anachars

densa (Planchon), has been conducted In this body of water

and several other Oregon coastal lakes since 1947. The

investigations were under the direction of the Oregon

State Game Commission from July 1947 to June 1949; after

which time, the research project was assigned to the

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station by the Oregon State

Legislature. The various studies undertaken on the problem

by several Departments of Oregon State College were

directed toward exploring the possibilities of chemical,

mechanical, and biological means of control,

Slitcoos Lake, comprising approximately ,O2O surface

acres, is located in the western part of Lane County,

five miles south of Florence, Oregon (1, p.1). Although

moat of the field experiments were conducted on this lake,

some control Investigations were made in Loon and Tenmile

Lakes. Field headquarters for the project were the

United States Forest Service work camp at est1ake located

on Siltcoos River, the outlet stream. Additional study in



the form of bioassaya was carried on at Oregon State Col
legs, Corvallis.

The first indication of brazilian waterweed
infesttioris was observed in 1946 by residents near
Slitcoos and Tahkenitcb Lakes (3, p.1). These op1e

soon enlisted the aid of the Game Commission in their
efforts to combat the weed. Up to the present time the
infestation has spread in Loon and Tenmile Lakes ani still

remains the original problem in Slltcoon, Talikenitch,
Triangle, arid 1radlóy Lakes.

A. densa is a submerged monocotyledon with soft

brittle stems, whorled leaves, dioscious flowers, and

belongs to the £a:4.i1y Eytrocharitaceaa (8, pp.76.'.??).

However, only staminate flowers exist in Oregon's problem

areas; therefore, reproduction ox' spread is confined to
production of roots from bud nodes on the atoms. The

previous year's roots also over.'winter in the mud ax4
maintain viabiltti (figure 1) This plant occurs from
near the shoreline out to depths of twelve and fourteen
feet over soft bottoms, The growth is extremely dense and

during the summer season the plant extends from the
mudline to the water's surface (figure 2). The density

of growth greatly reduces angling, swsming, boating, and
binders log raft transportation in infested areas. The

danger of drowning is also increased since the wee.d



prevents bodily movements, Long-term biological problems 

may also arise, such as overpopulation and stunting or 

warm water game fishes resulting from reduction of angling 

and protectIon of youn. 

The primary purpose of this study has been to 

deter'iaine the effects of various promising chemicals on 

the control of A. densa and the effects of these chemicals 

on the fish and their environment. The chemicals were 

initially selected for theIr ease o.f applicatIon, low 

coat, and effect on A. densa. They were applied to 

experimental plots of weeds in various methods and at 

various concentrations. 'ffects of treatments on the fish 

en'uironment were determined b be tore -and-after chemical, 

physical, and biological sampico. Bloassays of the 

chemicals were conducted with fishes during the suei' and 

early fall months at the field headquarters, and 

additional tests were made during the winter and spring 

months at Corvallis, 

j:ThO)5 ANL ATR1ALS 

General Procedure of Field tud 

The field study of weed treatment consisted of 

selection, presampling, treatment, postsampling, and 

observation of experimental plots. Plot selection 
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Figure 1. Anacharis d.ensa showing two degrees
of treated stems, A and B; new growth since
treatment from a bud node, C; and the extensive
over-wintering root system. (Photo by J. 1.
Wetherbee)
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Figure 2. View of the extensive growth of A. densa in
September at depths of water to six feet near the
center of Harmony Bay, Siltcoos Lake.
(Photo by J. J. Wetherbee)



depended on the species of plant that was to be controlled,

usually A. døns and sometimes other submorgent or

emergent plants, The selected and adjacent areas usually

contained heavy growths of the orobiem plant from the

mudline to the water' a surface plus sparse grwt of

various other aquatic and emergent plants. Care was

exercised to choose areas never before exposed to herbici-

dal treatment. Consideration of the above factors

resulted in selection and treatment of 15 A. densa plots

in i1tcoos Lake during 1953, 13 of wAich were In Harmony

Bay, and 2 of hich were in Duck I3ay (figure 3). In the

summer of 1954, 41 plota were treated in Slitcoos Lake.

Twenty-one of these were brazilian waterweed plots and

were situated as followa 8 in Duck Bay, 4 In Harmony

Bay, I in Ada Arm, arid 2 in the lake proper. The

remaining 20 plots were in Miller Arm and contained

various species of submergent and emergent plants

(fIgure 3). Twenty additional plots of aubmergent and

a.rgent plants were established In Siltcoos Lagoon, a

shallow 10-acre body of water adjacent to Siltcooe River

two miles downstream from the lake.

The same day the plot wa eiected, its surface area

was determined with a steel tape and marked with stakes

or buoys. Actual plot sizes varied from a square rod to

one-quarter acre with nearly every herbicide used in the
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field study. A series of 8oundings wa then made to

determine the maximum and minimum depths of the plot.

average depth was computed, as was the total water volume

nd wter I3-it. ThIa water weight was used to oopute

parts b weight of acttve herbicide to one million rts

b weight of water in the plot p.p.m. of active

herbicide.

The plot was sampled the same day it was established,

This nresanipling was divided into physical, chemical, and

bIological categories and performed aocordin. to Welch

(10, po.99-327). Physical samples consisted of aIr,

surface, nd bottom temperatures at the center of the

plot. Chemical sanpUng consisted of surface an bottom

dissolved oxygen (D.O.) and p determinatIons. These

samples were taken a near the center of the plot as

possible. Ioloicsl saepiin Included deterinstion of

organisms present in bottom samples of mud, end visual

observatIons of the £is1es and other animals present in

the plot. Bottom samples were also taken as near the

center of the plot as possible depending on the extent of

weed growth and presence of other obstructions. Gi1].net

samples of fishes in the plot area were carried out during

the summer of 1953.

The day fol1owin selection and sampling, the amount

of chemical needed for treatment was computed, asured,



and pp1ied to the p1ot Treatrnent was restricted to the

morning hom,s or rore wIr$1e perod. TM& policy was

adapted to allow the xninmuiri dispersa1 or the herbic.tde

by wt1 ct1on.

Next, from 2 to 10 days follcwin treat:ierit,

depend1n on the activity of the herbiciae, the plot was

eaiip1ed aa1n Thie series of postsaxples W&8 s11lar to

the preewip1e with card to rocecture eid iocaUon.

flup1ioatng the iocatiors '7S usually Thir:ti ey because

of the roducti.on of weed by the herbiide,

Observations of the efrects ot the vurios herbicidee

were then carrie on .t 'trsricus t1me Theo observitiona

were riade unt1 the troated ares returned to itB original

growth of weeds and approached itS oriiva1 biolocal

capecityj

Rerbic ides

There were five cheijcaj herbicides tsed Inst

. densa in this stuô.y copper stlfate, Deirad, hexa

chiorocyclopentadiene (P-182), sodium areenite, and 3-

(pehlorophenyl)l11,dtnethyl urea (CiU), These chemicals

were used also on other su rgent plants and oxtiree

on emergent 1nts. There were also four additional

chemIcals used on ezergent plants 2 methyl4 chioro-

pheroxyaoetic acid (CPA), arid three forms of



2,4 dichlorophenoxyaeetio acid (2,4-D). All of the above

herbicides were administered in various ways depending on

their form. The herbicides were used at different

concentrations, sometimes repeatedly on the same plot,

and sometImes in combination with each other.

TreatInc. Procedure and uIxient- S. _________

An important step in proper herbicidal treatment

involves obtaining a complete and constant distribution

of the herbicide throughout the plot. This necessitated

the ue of different procedures and types of' equipment for

each of' the tour different forms of' herbicide used in this

study. These tour forms of chemicals were powder,

granules, pellets, and liquid.

Powdered herbicides were dispersed by means of a ioOt

duster arid a grocer's sugar scoop. The scoop was also

used in granular dispersals. The pelletizea chemicals

were spread by hand or in the case of small pellets, by

a Cyclone seeder. The application of liquid herbicides

was by a spray unit with two different sets of nozzles.

One set of rozzle was a manifold unit of six fine

spraying or atomizing nozzles for above surface or surface

application, and the other set of nozzles was a unit of

two coarse spraying or constant flowing nozzles for.

subsurface or d application.



$ampling Procedure and Equipment

Sampling equipment used in this study, as in the

previous section on general procedure, was separable into

physical, chemiaI, and biological, The physical sampling

equipment included, a U. S. Weather Bureau water thermome

tar. This thermometer had a two minute fabrenleit scale

4 inches long mounted centrally in a metal cylinder 14

inches long. The holding cylinder was open on one side

exposing the thermometer and was perforated at the

suspensory end. The thermometer was susper4ed by a

graduated cord for depth determinations. This piece of

equipment was used for all the field temperatures in this

study. The air end surface temperatures were taken in the

shade, and in addition the surface temperature was taken

above or in the surface mat of weeds. Water turbidity,

color, and odor were observed only to the point of

determining an uncomon condition.

The chemical aamplin equipment was used for

measuring dissolved oxygen and pH determinations. Water

samples for these tests were taken near the surface and

near the bottom of the plot area by a modified Keinmerer

water sampler described by Welch (10, p.200). In the

dissolved oxygen tests the water was transferred into

B.0.D. (biological oxygen demand) bottles of 325 ml.

capacity. Two samples were tken from the surface and



two from the bottom. ao]i of these bottles was then treati

ed by the unmodified Winkler method of dissolved oxygen

determination (2, pp.12?-.129). The sample for pR

determination was also obtained with the Keinerer water

sampler from near the surface and near the bottom of the

plot. During the summer of 195 a Beckman pH meter was

used and during 1954 a Lamotte comparator blook was used

for pH testing.

Biological sampling equipment consisted of an Ekman

dredge illustrated by Welch (10, p.176). The dredge

samples of bottom mud were transferred to wooden buckets

until they could be washed clean of mud through a 2Oamesb

screen. After washing, the remainder of the sample was

placed in a white pan and the living organisms were

removed, identified, counted, and recorded. The

biological samp1in by gilinet was done only during the

sumaer of 193. The experimental net was 100 feet long,

4 feet deep with l inch stretched mesh size at one end

that increased in three steps to 4 inch stretched mesh

size. Gilinet sets were made for periods of from 12 tO

l8houx's and were set usually in the moat unobstructed

part of the plot. After the set, the fish were removed,

onted and identified.
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Laboratory Tests

After the procedure of field study :as established,

a noed was observed for additional knowledge of how the

herbicidal treatments affected the fishes. The primary

questions concerned the fishes' movement from treated

areas to untreated areas and the length of time available

to them for this moenient prior to occurrence of

mortality. To answer the question of movement,

preliminary avoidance reactions with six species of fish

present in Siltcoos Lake wore set up in the field

laborator This preliminary study was performed during

the summer of 1953 with P-162 by stuart Silver, a graduate

fisheries student. The second question of time of

mortality was carried orL in the form of bloassays at the

field headquarters in the summer months aud at the weed

laboratory at Corvallis d.uring the remainder of the year.

Avoidance Reactions

The apparatus used in this series of tests was a

trough 10 feet long and 1 foot wide with a water drain

located in the middle and water inlets at both ends. The

trough was divided into seven sections by partial glass

partitions to reduce the rate of fish tioveznent. The fish

used in the test were placed near the center or drain

section. At one end. of the trough the desired



concentration of chemical and water was introduced

consistently by use of a 'aigmamotor" aria at the other

end an equal aniount or water aa introduced from gravity

flow. The iovernent of the fish was then checked

periodically until complete mortality occurred or the

chemical supply was exhausted. These preliminary

avoidance reactions consisted of three separate tests with

fishes representative of Slitcoos take.

Bioa5says

The bloassays were nuch more extensive than the

avoidance reactions since various concentrations of F-162,

copper sulfate, arid Doirad were used with each of the

following species: silver salmon, Oncornchus kisutch

(Walbaum); white crappie, omoxii annularia Rafinesque;

and largemouth black bass, Micropterus salmoidea

(Ratinosque). The procedure of these toxicity teats

differed from the usual in that a second battery of jars

containing fresh water was used to determine the degree

of delayed mortalIty or revival of test fishes. This was

done by holding the test fishes at least 48 hours in the

fresh water jars after exposure in the concentration jars.

The fishes used in the bioassay study were selected as

representative of the fishes present in $iltcoos Lake and

all were seined from their natural habitat,



£i1HBICIDE& AND THEIR EFFECTS

Thi section includes observations and data on the

effects of herbIcidal treatenta and how these treatments

affected the fish environment. The data are separated

into indivIdual accounts and evaluations of herbicides

used in $ilt000s Lake and herbicides used in other

Infected, lakes.

Copper sulfate

One of the chemicals used most during this study was

coper sulfate (CuSO4) sometimes referred to as bluestone

or blue vitriol. The use of copper sulfate was brought

about by the success of the work done with the chemical

from 194'? to 14) (8, pp.B-9).. Copper sulfate was used

epsoificaily on A. densa In plots varying from a square

rod to one-quarter acre. CuSO4'52O in the granular form

was usually broadcast on the water's surface evenly

throughout the plot area. However, on two occasions the

chemical was dissolved in water and sprayed into the

water and mud. Concentrations of copper sulfate varying

from to 50 p.p.m. were used during tha study. A total

of five plots were used in brazilian waterweed treatment.

Once treatment was repeated In the same plot and twice

treatment was in conjunction with P-182.

The recorded observations following treatment eho*ód



that copper sulfate had the ability to reduce the weed

growth to nearly nothing three weeks after treatment at

fly, p.p.m. This single treatment of five p.p.w. also

kept weed growth reduced about 25 per cent the growing

season followin' application. Concentrations of more than

five p.p.m. seemed only to speed weed reduction after

treatment (figure 4). The variation of method of

application from broadcasting to mud spraying also showed

little, if any, increase in weed kill. Increased plot

size from one square rod to one-quarter acre illustrated

the need of an even distribution of chemical since the

smaller plots seemed to have a better kill than the larger

plots (table I).

The adverse results of the use of copper sulfate on

fishes and other water organisms are fairly well known

with regard to other aquatic studies (5, pp.7-87). Those

undesirable conditions also arose ifl this study. In

nearly each case the dissolved oxygen was reduces after

treatment probably due to decomposition of the weed. In

all cases very little temperature variation was recorded.

The pH also varied only slightly at the waters surface

nd bottom (sopendix A). The biological sampling that was

carried on showed a ntarked variation in nearly every plot.

In each plot there was a decrease from the presample to

the posteample in the numbers of groups and individual
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Figure 4. The edge of an A. densa plot with
copper sulfate at 20 p.p.m, showing healthy
weed on the left or outside the plot area,
partially dead weed in the center, and a
weedless area on the right or inside the
plot area. (Photo by J. J. Wetherbee)



TABLE 1

GO'PR LFATE PLOT DATA A1EEi) EDUCTIOi IN SILT000S TAKE
-

Plot Nwther c-54-9 K-54-15 -53-15 K-54-lM K-53-2

Date Treated

Concentraticn p.p.in.)

Surface Area (tt2)

Application

'7-22-54 '7-9-54 9-s-5 &6-54 6-25-55

S 5 5 10 40

100O0 30O 1,'780 1,000 1,900

Broadcast Brodeast Bx1oadeaat Mud Spray Broadcast

Weed ReductiorL (%)

. den 50 7s 100 '75 100

- - --



organisms taken in the bottom samples (appendix G). In

the case of gilinet samples of the two copper sulfate

plots in 1953, there was no adverse condition shown.

This was probably because of the greater weed density

during the resample that is undesirable to most fishes.

However, in the ease of the bluegills, çorts macrochir

(Cuvier and Valenolennes), primarily insect eaters, heavy

samples were taken In both the presample and posteample.

From general observations after treatment during 1954, it

was also apparent that fewer fish and organisms were

present in the plot than were outside the plot.

During the summer of 1954 an additional means of

applying copper sulfate was tried. This was a preltminal7

study that consisted of securing perforated one-gallon

paint cans or burlap bags containing the chemical to

permanent buoys or 1os in Infested areas. This method

created a high concentration in a localized area. Also,

the chemical dispersal was constant over a imich longer

period of time than the previously mentioned single

- application by broadcasting. This procedure may be useful

in dock or other areas where weed obstructions are

troublesome,

Delrad

A frequently-used chemical on A. densa was a product
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of the Hercules Powder Company called Deirad (Rada), a

rosin based material wnich is a technical grade of
dehydroabietylamine acetate. The first sample of this
chemical was obtained in August of 1954 from the Oakridge

hatchery of the Fish Commission of Oregon. At this time
the Fish Commission was using the chemical as an algicide.

ioaseay work with Deirad was performed by James Wood of

the Fish Commission in 1952 at temperatures near 42° F.

This chemical is produced in four water-soluble

forms: two of pellets, one of paste, and one of liquid.
The paste form is the least water-soluble and is '70 per

cent active ingredient and 30 per cent water. This form

was applied to five plots of one square rod each bi

urtace, subsurface, or nu spray. The liquid form of

Deirad is 50 per cent active in,redient az4 the remainder

diluent, The liquid form was applied to two plots of one

square rod each by surface and subsurface spray. A

commercIal emulsifier, Tenlo 400, was added to the spray

mixture to create a greater rate of settling to the

chemical. The more recently developed pellet forms of

Deirad are based on wood flour and clay, and are 30 per

cent and 20 per cent active ingredient respectively.

These almond-sized pellets were administered to six plots

of one square rod each. Application was by broadcasting

the pellets by hand evenly throughout the plot area. The



concentrations of the 13 Deirad plots varied from 4 p.p.m,

to 50 p.p.m. Each plot was treat'3d with only one form and

one application, and in no instance as this chemical used

in combination with another (table 2).

The observations of Deirad plots showed nearly a

complete weed kill to the mudline at 30 p.p.a. or more and

sometimes at 10 p.p.m. (fire 5). Five p.p.n. of the

chemical gave only a 25 per cent weed reduction. In all

caea of Deirad treatment, Lull benefit of the chemical

was not reached for at least four weeks, Because of

treatment with Deirad in 1954 only, no observations have

been made as to the ability of the chemical to reduce weed

growth during the following growing seasons, Observations

of a plot at 10 p.p.m. containing vaz'ous other aquatic

plants showed very little results (table 2).

In addition to its ability to control . denu,

Deirad bad the distinction of having relatively little

observed effect on fish or fish environment. Samples of

temperatures, pH, and dissolved oxygen showed little

variation in presampling and postaampling (appendix B),

Effects on bottom organisms were also apparently alight

as groups and numbers in each group were greater as many

tine in the poatsample as they were fewer (appendix H),

However, this condition may have been caused by the

quality of the samples due to decreased weed growth when



DELA1) PLOT DATA A1) E}i) DUGTION iN SILTCOO2 LAKE LN1 LAG)0N
- -,------ -=

Plot Nubor K-54-5 K-54-1 i,-54.-40 K-i4$'7 K-54'-36 54-39
Date Treated 8-2B-54 8-28-54 S27-54 8-25-54 8-12-54 8-27-54
Conc.(p.p.x.) 4 5 5 10 10 10
Zurao Ares

(ft) 272 272 272 272 272 272
Application Broadcast ub.apray &ur.spray

ub.spry 4$pray Sub.spray
orin of Che4ca1 Pellets Paste Liquid Pasts Paste Liquid

weed. Reduction (%)
A. densa 25 25 25 75 75 25

-

Plot Number iC-54-8

-----
K-54-42

___________-

K-54-8
-________

K-54-44 K-54-45
Date Treated 8-11-54 8-28-54 8-25-54 9-24-54 9-24-4
Conc.(p.p.m.) 10 10 30 0 50
Surtace Area (rt,2) 272 272 272 272 212
Application Sur.epray Broad.oat &ub.spra Broadcast Broadcast
iorm of Chnical Paste Pellets Liquid Pellets Pellets
Weed Reduction ()

A. densa 100 100 50 100
erao 13 25

0 L1U* 25
rieuiarj, 0

1iyxhaea 0
Lemna 0
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Figure 5. The corner of an A. d.ensa plot at 10 p.p.m.
from inside the plot showing the healthy weed to the
water's surface outside the plot area and the absence
of weed inside the plot area. (Photo by C. E. Bond)
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the poatsaniplea were taken.

Observations of Deirad plots showed evacuation by

sml1 fish was only for a very few dais and as the weed

was reduced larger fish as well as the smaller ones moved

into the plot area. In one instance about ten black bass

in excess of ten inches were observed in a partially dead

plot area of one square rod 25 days following treatment

or at a time when the chemical was still reducing weed

growth,

Bexachiorocy clopentadiene

The most extensively used chemical on submergent

plants was a chlorInated hydrocarbon, hexachlorooyc?o'-

pentadiene, designated Pl62. This chemIcal was originally

received from Julius ifyman Company, now part of Shell

Chemical Corporation. The work with this chemical was

started in 1951, and therefore, It was used during both

of the treating seasons that this study covered. Pl62

was a viecuous liquid of 99 per oent active ingredient,

5 per cent emulsifier, and 6 per cent additional materials

unknown to us. This liquid was insoluble in water but

soluble in Kerosene, acetone and similar materials;

therefore, commercial emulsifiers called TonIc 400 and

Shell Emulsifier E were used with this herbicide. Since

P162 was avaIlable in the liquid form only, It was



a1wars applied spray, either into the iud, on the

water's aurfacø, or beneath the ater'z surface.

Concentrations of the nine plots in l3 an( the eight

plots n 194 varied from 2 p.p.m. to 10 p.p.m. Sizes of

these ri plots were from one 8quare rod to one-quarter

acre. 'l62 was used in conbination with copper sulfate

in one plot area. Also, -162 was used as many as three

times err the atue area (table 3).

This clei1ca1 was tried on &ergent plants on two

occasions. Treatment consisted of coverin the plants in

the selected areas with a one per cent solution of the

ela1fd oheical and water. This emergent treatient

resulted in an apparent 100 per cent arockdowri of all

plants exposed (table ?). However, two :onth after

treatment a slight return of some plants was observed.

These two plots of emergent plants were not sampled.

The results of single £l62 treatments on A. densa

showed nearly a complete kill at concexitratioris Of

five p..p.m. or Lnore with either surface or subsurface

application. ThIs is illustrated by 10, o p.p.m. plots

and 3, 10 p.p.m. plots. Single treatments of three plots

of less tbu five p.p.m. seemed only to result in a partial

kill. From all Indications, P-162 at five p.p.ni. required

approxiate1y two and one-half weeks for a complete kill.

Concentrations in excess of five p.p.m. seeme.d only to



TA3L 3

162 PLOT DATA
_______________

AiD 1EELI REDUGTION I4 SThTC'0S
-

LAKE Ak) LAG)N

--

Pløt Number r-b3-12 K-ó3-8A x(-53-1O K-55-9 K-54-5 K-34-G

flats Treated 8-13-53 8-15-53 8-4-53 3-5 62554 62554

Conc. (p.p.ni.)

&iriacc Area
(t 2)

App1ic tion

Weed Reduction (%

2

1,120 10,000 1,120 1,120

Sub.spray ur.spray Stb.pr8g ub.apray

5 5

272 272

ub.pry Sur.apray

0 100 25 75

atohy1lum 75 75
rio11u.ni

P!11aDta 75 75
Le*ina. 75 100
otamo eton 25 25



TABLE c (conti.nu6d)

a___ - ____ _____
Plot }Iumber K-54-12 K-54-13 K-53.1 K53E3 5311 K5416

Date Treated 7-2-34 7-2-54 6-25-53 '7-23-53 8-10-53 7-9-54

Conc. (p.p..) 5 5 5 5 5 5

$urface Area
(ft2) 272 272 1,780 10,000 10,000 800

Appileatlon Sub.spray Sub.ray Sub.8pray Sur.spray Sur1spray 8ur.spry

eed Jtetuction ()
A. rea 50 25 5 75 100
Cezato Ii hum 75 50
Leirne 75 50

so
A. canaerta1a '75 50

ir 1a 75 50
100 25

--



TABLE 3 (continued) 

-- 
Plot Nun1.er K-54-19B lc-54-25 K-53-13 K-53-14 X54-24 

Date Treated 8-654 723-54 8-3153 9-153 72354 

Cone. (p.p.n.) 5 8 10 10 10 

Surface Area (rt2) 1,000 2,500 1,280 1,280 ,50O 

Application Mud epray Sur.spray 8ur.aprai Mud ipra Sur.apray 

Weed Reduction (%) 

A. naa 100 100 75 100 100 
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reduce the time of weed kill. The only apparent

difference in the methods of application of the chemical

was that the iiud spraying seemed to kill throughout the

plot simultaneously and surface and subsurface spraying

killed from the surface toward the bottom. Repeated

treatment with P-162 and treatment with P-162 and copper

sulfate reaoted similarly in that only a slight additional

kill resulted from the secondary applications. The use of

Pl62 on other aquatic plants indicated a kill similar to

that of A. døna except in the case of Potsaoeton where

a reduced kill occurred. P'.162 showed en approximate

A. densa reduction of 50 per cent in the growing season

following application. With other aquatic plants,

relatively little weed reduction occurred the growing

season following P-162 treatment (table 3).

P-162, a chlorInated hydrocarbon, bad comparatively

severe effects on fish environment arid fish life. In

nearly every postsample there was an Indicated decrease

in the dissolved oxygen and p}i of the water. The greatest

dissolved oxygen and pH reductions occurred in plots of

higher herbioldal concentrations or greatest weed kill.

In four plots, one of which Was a secondary treatment,

dIssolved oxygen was reduced to two and onehalf p.p.m.

or less in the posteample. The pI of the water was also

usually decreased In poetsamples and was as much as 1.0
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on the pH scale. Temperatures at the time of sampling

varied only slightly from presample time to poatsample

tizue (appendix C). Biological sampling of fishes by use

of ilinet sets nearly always showed a decrease in numbers

of flab present. This decrease was also apparent while

observing fish and other organisms avoiding the plot

areas durtn treatment and also by nearly a complete

absence of fish and organisms several days after treatment.

The 1? pairs of bottom samples were probably the moat

distinct indication of the effect of P-162 treatment on

the fish environment. In 15 pairs of these before-and-

after samples, a distinct reduction of numbers of

organisms and groups of organisms resulted, regardless of

the concentration or method of application of the

chemical. One extreme case showed a reduction of from

more than 102 to 9 organisms between the presample and

the poatsample (appendix I). The adverse effects of P-162

treatnent were more than any other herbicide used in this

study.

Sodium Ars smite

The fourth chemical used was sodium arsenite,

purchased from the Chipman Chemical Conpany. The active

ingredient of this chemical was arsenic trioxide (As203)

of which there were four pounds per gallon of the liquid



TALE 4

SODIUM ALE&ITh PLO DATA ANL D REDUCTION IN S:LTCOOS LA AND LAGOON

Plot umber
_________________________

53-5 K541
-.

1t542 534
Date Treated. n7-53 ?-1653 6254 623-54
Conc.(p.p.xn.) 4 4 4 4 8

Surface Area (It2) 1,600 1,600 272 272 1,600



TABLE 4 (contInued)

-

flot Number

V
V__V_____VV

K-5-6 K-54-26 K54-2?

---
K53?

tats treated 'i-i753 '726-54 7-26-54 7-22-5

Cone. (p.p.m.) 8 10 15 20

aurface Area (tt2) 1,600 2,500 2,500 1,600
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sodium arsenite. This herbicide was soluble in water, arid

therefore, the spray mixtures were made up by simply

adding water. A total of nine plots, five in 1953 and four

in 1954, were treated with either surface, subsurface, or

mud spray. Concentrations of the active chemical varied

from 4 p.p.rn. to 20 p.p.m. Plot sizes varied from one

square rod to one-qtarter acre. Sodium arsenite was riot

used repeatedly on the same plot or in conjunction with

any other chemical. 3

The results of sodium areenite treatment on A. denea

were rather discouraging. In plots of four p.p.m. to

sight pp.m. there was no observable weed kill with either

surface or subsurface spray. In one plot of 20 p.p.ni. of

active ingredient and subsurface spray, only a 25 per cent

kill resulted. In treatment of other aquatic weeds,

sodium arsenite gave at least a ?5 per cent kill in

approximately four weeks after treatment. Observations

will be made during the growing season of 1955 to

do termine the permanency of the kill (table 4).

The chemical and biological sampliri revealed a

negligible change after treatment (appendices D,li).

Observations recorded at treating time and at subsequent

intervals showed an avoidance of small fishes during

treatuient but their presence approximately four days

following treatment.



TABLE 5

CMtI PLOT 1)ATA A1u V1E1 REDUCTI0 IN 8ILTCOOS LAKJ? ANL LAG00J
- -

Plot th.uber -54-1 T-54-2 T'54-.3 T-.54-4 T..54-

Date treated

Coae.

Sur1ace itrea Ut2)

?-1-54

a

I , 000

7 - I -&

a

1,000

7-1-54

a

1,000

7-1-54

1,000

4

1,000

Application seeder Brodcat seeder Du2ter Spray

ed teuct Ion (%)
Car 0 0 0 0 0
Oenanthe 0 0 0 25

0 0 0 0 25
25 25 0 25 25

Viiiea 0 0 25 0
0 0 0 0
0

0
0
0

0
01 0

Ortasses 0 25
Banwiá1uz 0 0

ntha 0

- -- a p -

0
--------

--

- - -- -



TABL 5 (ecritinued)

1ot Nurabej' T-54-6 T-54-'7 T548 T549

Date Tzetd -1-54 7-1-54 7-1-54 7-1-54

Cono. (p.p.m.)

8urface krea(tt2)

App11e:t1on

WeE ReductIon (%)

1,000

Seeder

16

1,000

Broadca t

I

I

S

I

S

I

I

16

1,000

Seeder

6

1,000

spray

0

25

50 50
iuuou1a8 0 0 0

25

- -1__



ThBLE 5 (cnt1.nued)

Plot Nrnher ¶54-lO T54-11 ¶F'-54-12

£iate Trp3td 7-i-54 ?-1-54 7.1-54

Ccric. (r.p.iu.) 6 20 20 40

Surr&co Ar9 (ft2) 1,000 £300 800 800

Apt11ticri 3ray Broaclea8t £eei1er Seeder

Reduction (k:)

0
25

?oIionu 25Viea
o

0 0 0
óme' 0 0 0
7iini 0

0

__________ - - -
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This chemical was also tried on emergent plants on

two occasions. Thsse plots were covered thoroughly with

a one per cent concentration of the chemical with water.

The resulting kill of plants present in the plots was

from 25 per cent to 50 per cent (table 7).

.nother herbicide used in this study was CMU,

3.ø(pi.chlorophexiyl) 1,1 diniethy]. urea. This ciDemical Was

a product of the DuPont Chemical Company and was used

under the direct supervision of Mr. Lyall F. Taylor, a

company representative in this area. CMIJ was applied to

13 plots, 10 of various su'bmergent and emergent plants

in Siltcoos Lagoon and 3 of A. densa in &iltcooe Lake

proper. Treatment on all occasions was on 800 square foot

plots with approximately the same water volume. CMU was

applied in three format 80 per cent active wettable

powder, 25 per cent active slow disintegrating pellets of

pea size, and 25 per cent active fast disintegrating

pellets of one-quarter pea size. The powder was spread

on the water's surface by a Root duster, the small pellets

by a Cyclone seeder, and the large pellets by hand broad'

casting,

The C1U plots varied in concentration fron 5 p.p.m.

to 40 p.p.m. Treatment involved no repetitions of CMJ on
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*fl7 One plot and In no instance wa the chemical used with

another herbicide, The results of CMU treatients were of

little consequence at all concentrations and on all plants

exposed. The !naximum kill at 50 per cent was noted on

Pnath Eleocir, and. Polyonu, and apparently little

kill occurred on other submergent plants including .

densa (table 5). This CMU series was the only group of

zubznergent plots that were not sampled.

Miscellaneous Chemicals

2,4w'D(2,4 dichloroihenoxyaeetio acid; teapropy].

ester), solubilized 2,4-(polyoxyethylene ester), and 1ICPA

(2methyl, 4chlorophenoxysoetic acid) were also used in
this study, principally on emergent plants. Each of the

above herbicides was used in at least two plot areas in a

spray mixture of 1 per. cent herbicide and 99 per cent

stove oil. Treatment consisted of thoroughly covering the

plants with this mizture. The 2,d) applications resulted

in a 100 per cent knockdown of all Scirps, Nea, and

Polygonum In the plot and a lesser kill of other plants.

MCFA treatments .:.ava a 100 per cent knockdown of all

plants except the kz:rasses and Lee.ria where a 75 per cent

kill was recorded. Solubi1zed 2,4-)), apparently the most

promising emergent herbicide used in this study, gave a

complete knockdown of all plants exposed to treatment



TA;3tE 6

MISCLLAiEOUS ICitS PLOT
-r__

DAi'A £ND ETW R1DUCTIO JJ SILTCCOS
--

LANE AND LAGOON
--

Plot Nwriber 1-54-lO !-54-4 K-543 K-5434

Dete Treated

Cheuica1

Cone. (p.p.m.)

Surface Area (ft2)

Applioaton

7-1-54 6-24-64 8-24-54 7-30-54

2,4(iao.e8t.)2,4J(i8O.O8t.)2s4(1s0.eSt.) 2,4-)(i80.e8t.)

3 3 3 7

272

Sub. spray

272

Sub. spray

272

Sub. spray

225

Sub., spray

oed Reduction 1%)
. dense. 25
A.. cnsi 0
otenio stan 0 25 50
,ere.to b lm 0 25 75

0 0 0
Uti{cularis 0 25
ypbse 50

to Iltun

..

5 75



TMiLE S (continued)

Plot Number X-54-55 K-54lj K-54V? K-54-1u

Date Treated 7-30-54 7-1-54 7-l0-54 7-10-54

Chemical MCPA 2,d-D(Na salt) 2,4-D(Nu salt) 2,4-D(1a salt)

Conc. (p.p.m.) 10 15 15 15

Surface Area (ft2) 225 272 272 272

Application Sub. spray Mud spray broadcast k3roadoat

Weed Reduction (%)

A. densa 28 0 0
I. canad,nsie 0 0 0
otaoetón 0 0
ezatcphl1um 25

LOttie 0 0 0
Utriu1ara 0

0 0
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(table 7). AdditIonal observations will be made to

determine if these treatments had a permanent effect.

Since this work involved only emergent plants, no water

or biological sampling was performed.

2,4D(Isopropy1 ester) and MOPA were also applied

to plots of submergent plants that included . den.

The 2,4.1) spray mixtures were made up with the chemical,

stove oil, and. water and were used on four plots of

three p.p.m. to seven p.p.m. These 2,4'D spray treatments

had very little detectable effect on the weeds present,

and sampling indicated no appreciable effect (table 6),

(appendices F,L). MCPA was used on one plot of submergent

plants at 10 p.p.m. The spray mixture was only the

chemical and water. This chemical also had. no appreciable

effect on plants, water samples, or biological samples.

The above 2,4-]) and MCPA plots were all treated by a

subsurface spray and only treated once.

2,4b(sodIum salt) In the powder form was another

herbicide used on A. densa and other submorgent plants,

This chemical was broadcast at 15 p.p.m. on each of three

plots and one application for each plot. These treatments

showed no effect on the submergent plants or the fish

environment (table 6) (appendix J),



TABLE 7

MIC1L(ANEO13S .aBIc1uES- RGENT ?LOT DATA AND RDiJCTIO1' n iircoos LAIci

Plot Number K-54-20 K-54-21 K-54-9 -54-l4

Date Treated 7-22-54 '7-2-54 7-354 754
Cbeiica1 -162 P-162 2,4-D(180. eat.) 2,4-(ieo eat.)

Conc. (%) 1 1 .15 .15

Weed Reduction (%)
100

Po1ggr1w1L 100 75
100 75

rauea 100
100 100 100

ioe1a 100 100

100 100 100

Beir ua 100 75

Leers a 75

Iiochtrta 75

8ag ttar a 'is

75
'15



TABLE 7 (continued)

Plot Number K-54-30 K-54-33. K-54-23 K-54-22

Date Treated '7-22-54 7-29-54 7-22-54 7-22-54

Chemical 2,4-D(iso. est) 2,4-D(iso.est.) As203 Aa203

onc. (%) 1 1 1 1

Weed Reduction (%)

Carex 50 25
Polygonurn 100
Sparganium 50
Grassee 50 25
Nymphaea 100 100 25 25
&pirodela 50 50
Lemna 50 50
Soirpus 100 25
Eleocharis 50
Sagittaria 50 25



TABLE 7 (continued)

Plot Number K-54-32 K-4-33 K-54-28 K-54-29

Date Treated 7-29-54

Chemical MCPA

Cone. (%)

Weed Reduction (%)

7-29-54 7-29-54

MCPA Sol. 2,4-D

1 1

7-29-54

Sol. 2,4-D

1

Carex 100
Polygonum 100 100
Sparganlum 100 100
Grasses 75 100
Nyniphasa 100 100 100 100

irodela 100 100
Lem 100 100
Scirpus 100 100
Leersia 75
Eleocharis 100 100
Sagittaria 100 100
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Temnile and Loon Lake Studies

In conjunction with the Siltcoos Lake plot studies,
brazilian waterweed control was carried out on Tenmile and

Loon Lakes. This study was started five years ago and
continued through the sunmier of 1954 to determine whether

this plant could be controlled or readicated in partially

infested lakes. In 1953 Loon Lake in Douglas County bad

approximately one-half of its shallow shore line infected

with patches of A. densa. After three applications of a

total of 12 pounds of P-].62 and 850 pounds of copper

sulfate in 1953 and two applications of a total of 300
pounds of copper sulfate in 1954, the A. densa continued

to spread to approximately three-fourths or apparently

all of the lake's shore line suited to the plant.
Additional observation of this lake's three miles of shore

line will be made during the suxer of 1955.

In the ease of Tenmile Lakes in Coos County a greater
control effort was made with the help of interested local

people. In 1953 A. densa was observed only in South Lake,

the southern half of Tenmilo Lakes collectively, to the
extent of 50 per cent of the lake that was suitable to

growth. In October of 1954 after application of 8,200

pounds of copper sulfate in the two previous growing

seasons, no significant reduction in rate of spread was

noted. Actually, where 50 per cent of the shore line of
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South Lake was infected, later about 75 per cent was

infected. In addition several patches of A. d.ensa were

located in North Lake of Tenmile Lakes. Observation of

Tenmile Lakes will also be made during the coming growing

season.

LABORATORY TESTS

Avoidance Reactions

The three preliminary avoidance reactions used in

this study were all with P-162, apparently the most toxic

chemical involved in A. deusa treatment. The first test

was with 5 p.p.m. and 10 silver salmon and 10 steelhead,

Salmo gairdneri pairdneri Richardson, each with a total

length of approximately four inches. A definite tendency

toward avoiding was shown by all the surviving fish since

they were found at the opposite end of the trough from the

chemical introduction. The second test, also of 5 p.p.m.,

included 3 brown bullheads, Ameiurus nebulosus (Le Sueur);

5 yellow perch, Perca flavescens (Mitchill); 22 largemouth

bass; and 6 seulpins, Cottus asper Richardson. These

fishes each had a total length of loss than five inches.

This test indicated a much less defined tendency to avoid

than the previous test with salmonoid fishes. The third

test was with 21 p.p.m. of P-162 and 20 largemouth bass
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all less than four inches total length. This test al8O

indicated only a slight tendency to avoid.
The water used in these tests was taken from Silt000s

River. All the fish were from Silt000s Lake except the
salmonoid fishes which were taken from Big Creek, a

coastal stream approximately 10 miles north of Florence,
Oregon.

Bloassays

The apparatus used in these bloassays consisted of a
battery of 8ix, five-gallon wide-mouth jars in a water
bath with the same concentration of chemical in five jars

and only fresh water in the sixth jar, which was used as

a control. Another aerated battery of six similar jars
was also used. The usual practice was to place four fish
of the same species and. nearly the same size in a screened

cage and to immerse the cage in the concentration jar for
a desired length of time. Then after the desired interval
of time the fish were removed to the corresponding jar in

the second battery which was filled with fresh water.

This method of exposure was performed in each of the
concentration jars and the one control jar. The purpose

of this procedure was to have the length of time of

exposure to the chemical be the only variable. Removal

of the fish from the jars containing the known amount of



chemical to jars of fresh water was to determine the

delayed mortality or revival. From preliminary tests the

approximate time of mortality for each concentration of

each chemical and each species of fish was found. With

the aid. of these preliminary tests the desired condition

of having no mortality in the first concentration jar and

a complete mortality in the fifth concentration jar and.

variable mortality in the intermediate concentration jars

was reached..

The water used in these bioassays was from two

sources. During the suner months, at the Westlake head

quarters, unfiltered Siltcoos River water was used. The

remainder of the year at Corvallis filtered Marys River

water was used. Both of these water supplied had. very

little variation in dissolved oxygen, pH, and suspended

material. However, there was a temperature variation.
This was of importanoe because of the extremely increased

toxicity of Deirad at higher temperatures (4, p.2).
Therefore, the Deirad tests were duplicated.; one series

at approximately 120 C. and one series at a higher
temperature, approximately 19.50 C. These temperatures

were selected. to correspond with the extreme suner water
temperatures of Slitcoos Lake.

The concentrations of the herbicides used in the

bloassays were all made up in the same manner. A highly



concentrated stock solution was mixed by weight of active

chemical to weight of water. This stock solution was then

diluted to the desired concentrations. The resulting
stock solutions were 200 p.p.m. for Pl62, 500 p.p.m. for

copper sulfate, and 3,000 p.p.m. for Deirad. The test
concentrations for the chemicals were: P-162, , *, 1,
3, 5, 7, and 9 p.p.m.; copper sulfate, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30,
and 50 p.p.ni.; Deirad, 5, 10, 30, 50, and 100 p.p.m.

(appendices K, L, M and N). The above concentrations were

selected to correspond to the amount of chemical needed to
control A. densa.

The fishes used. in this part of the study were held.
for at least 2 and not more than 14 days before being
used. The silver salmon were taken from the upper Yaquina

River, the white erappies from the lower Long Tom River,

and. the bass from &iltcoos Lake and &iltcoos Lagoon. All

the fishes used were fishof-the-year; therefore, there
was only a small size variation within a species. All

three species of fish were used with each of the three
herbicides tested except Delrad when only silver salmon
and white crappies were used.

The findings of these bioassays illustrated the
extremely high toxic effect of ?162 and the low toxic
effect of Deirad. with regard to the three species of fish
used in this part of the study. Copper sulfate was

apparently more toxic than Delrad but less harmful than
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GRAPH 2

MORTALITY OF SILVER SALMON WITH P-162
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130 ... GRAPH 3
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GRAPH 4

MORTALITY OF SILVER SALMON WITH COPPER SULFATE
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GRAPH 5

MORTALITY OF BLACK BASS WITH COPPER SULFATE
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MORTALITY OF WHITE GRAPPlES WITH DELRAD AT 19.5° C.
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GRAPH 7

MORTALITY OF SILVER SALMON WITH DELRAD AT 19.5° C.
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GRAPH 8

MORTALITY OF WHITE GRAPPlES WITH DELRAD AT 12° C.
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GRAPH 9

MORTALITY OF SILVER SALMON WITH DELRAD AT 120 C.
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P-162. At five p.p.m. of P462, the recommended

concentration to control A. densa, no mortality was

evident with white crappies up to five minutes of

exposure. With silver salmon and. black bass no mortality
was evident up to one minute of exposure. On the other

hand a complete mortality occurred in 15 minutes,

2 minutes, and 3 minutes with white crappies, silver

salmon, and black bass respectively (graphs 1, 2, 3).

With the use of 30 p.p.m. of Delrad at lower temperature,
no mortality occurred up to 10 hours with white orappies
and 11 hours with silver salmon, and. a complete mortality
occurred in 14.5 hours with white crappies and 13 hours
with silver salmon (graphs 8 and 9). Delrad at

approximately 19.5° C. indicated a mortality at somewhat

lower tines of exposure for crappies and silver salmon
(graphs 6 and '7). In comparison, copper sulfate at five

p.p.m. showed no lethal tendencies to crappies, bass, and

silver salmon until after about one hour of exposure

(graphs 4 and 5). Appendices K, L, M, and N illustrate

in tabular form the mortalities of the three species, the

three chemicals, and the various concentrations used of

each chemical.

Delayed mortality or mortality that occurred after

removal from the concentration jars occurred with each of

the three chemicals used. This kill usually took place at



higher concentrations of chemical and at greater times of
exposure. Delayed mortality from P-162 occurred with a

total or 16 test animals out of a possible 168 with all
concentrations. Fishes exposed to P-162 also showed so

tendencies to revive after being initially recorded as

mortalities. These revivals were distinctive of only
P-162. Deirad at the higher test temperature had six
animals involved in delayed mortality out of 100 while at
the lower test temperature 12 delayed mortalities occurred
in 100 possibilities. Copper sulfate at all concentra-
tions gave the highest rate of delayed mortality when 62

out Qf 168 test animals died after exposure. £11

revivals and delayed mortalities were included in the
determination of susceptibility of each species to each

chemical and each concentration.

SUARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In considering chemicals as controls of aquatic

weeds, several factors must be kept in mind. These

factors or considerations of the chemicals are: killing

power, cost, ease of application, and effect on fishes
and fish environments. The first, killing power or
ability to reduce weed growth is of course the most

important. In this study apparently only three chemicals,
copper sulfate, Deirad, and P-162, exerted controlling
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effects on . donsa. It is concluded that normally copper
sulfate at five p.p.m. or more will kill brazilian water-
weed to the mud line, a 100 per cent weed reduction, in
about three weeks. Copper sulfate showed some permanency

in its effect on the weed. Deirad also showed 100 per
cent killing power at concentrations of 30 p.p.m. or more.
As yet no determination of the permanency of this

treatment has been made. P-162 illustrated its ability

to kill to the mud line at concentrations of five p.p.m.

or more with some permanency in about two and oneha1f
weeks.

The next factor of coat or availability is also of
importance in the treatment of this extremely troublesome
weed. A. dense. is so widespread in son of Oregon's

coastal lakes complete eradication is highly improbable

considering the high cost of such a project. This was

illustrated in the Tenmile and Loon Lake studies.

However, partial controls in desired areas are practical.

Weed. near private lake frontage, dock areas, a awimming

locations could very well be controlled with at least two

of the three recommended chemicals. The chemicals are

copper sulfate and Delrad, of which the former is lessi
expensive and more easily obtained. Deirad to date is not

obtainable commercially in the desired or peuetlzed form.

P-162 is not marketed yet as a herbicide.
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Another important consideration in aquatic wood
treatment is the ease of application. A chemical that

requires a minimum of time and equipment is desirable if

a satisfactory result can be obtained. In this study

Deirad. in the pellet form was the most pleasant and the

easiest chemical used. CuSO4.5H20 which is a granular

form was also easily applied. P-162 was available only

in the liquid form and therefore was more difficult to use
becau8e of the need of spray equipment.

Next, the effect on fishes and their envirozment

should be considered. It was illustrated in bioassays

that P-162 was by far the most toxic herbicide used in

this study with a 100 per cent mortality occurring in a

very few minutes at five p.p.m. Copper sulfate also
showed. an apparently high toxic effect to fishes at five

p.p.m. but less than that of P-162. Delrad on the other

hand was comparatively harmless to fishes, requiring

several hours for any mortality to occur at 30 p.p.m. The

effects of chemical treatments on the fish environment

generally showed P-162 the most undesirable. In samples

of bottom organisms P-162 showed a severe effect, copper
sulfate showed a somewhat milder effect, and Deirad showed

no noticeable effect at all. Water samples also illustrat-

ed a decreasing rate of severity on the environment in

the order of P162, copper. sulfate, and Deirad.
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Also worthy of mention are the beneficial effects of

herbicida]. treatments on the fish environment. Densely

weeded areas offer a refuge both to forage fishes and to

game fishes. This refuge or protection may create over

population and eventual stunting due to the inability of

game fish to take the forage fish and the inability of the

angler to take the game fish. However, weed. treatment in

this study opened some areas making more inhabitable water

and therefore better feeding for the game fishes and also

some better angling for the sportsman. Weed reduction

also opened many shoreward. areas to spawning. Many times

bluegills were observed protecting their spawning beds

after weed. reduction and after the herbicides were

dissipated.

Considering the above factors and. the degree of which

each was undertaken in this study, copper sulfate, Delrad,

and P-l62 in that order were the most promising herbicides

used on A. densa. These chemicals, however, are only

practical as control measures in limited areas and not in

large lakes as a whole. Although treatments did not give

complete eradication in this study, chemicals yet to be
formulated may possibly point toward complete control of

this problem weed..
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APPENDIX A

COPPER SULFATE-PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL SAMPLING DATA IN SILTCOOS LAKE

Plot Number K-53-15 K-54-15 K-54-19 K-54-19A K-53-2

Conc.(p.p.m.) 5 5 5 10 40

Temp .Before
Air 71 69 69 65 --
Surface '70 69 69 72 67
Bottom 68 67 65 69 65

Temp. -After
Air 65 69 65 78 74
Surface 68 69 72 70 67
Bottom 67 67 68 69 67

pH-Before
Surface 7.8 6.8 6.9 6.4 --
Bottom 6.7 -- 6.6 6.4 --

pH-After
Surface 7.4 6.8 6.4 6.6 --
Bottom '7.1 -- 6.4 6.6 --

D.O.-Before(Surf)11.3 9.8 10.5 8.2 --
Bottom 8.4 9.6 9.0 4.3 6.2

D.0.-After(Surf) 6.8 8.5 8.2 8.3
Bottom 5.8 7.8 4.3 8.1 6.9

0)



APPENDIX B

DELRAD-PHYSICAL AND CBEMICAL SAMPLING DATA IN SILT000S LAKE MID LAGOON

Plot Number IC-54-.8 K-54-36 K-54-37 K-54-38

Cone. (pp.ni.) 10 10 10 30

Temp .-Before
Air 60 66 70 71
Surface 61 68 70 70
Bottom 59 64 65 65

Temp. -After
Air 7]. 71 63 74
Surface 72 70 72 73
Bottom 70 65 67 67

pH-Before
Surface 6.4 6.8 6.8 6.8
Bottom --- 6.6

p11-After
Surface 6.4 6.6 6.6 6.6
Bottom --- 6.4

D .0 .-Before
Surface 9.2 12.5 10.4 10.3
Bottom --- 11.5 ----

D.0.-After
Surface 9.4 10.5 12.1 11.9
Bottom --- 10.2



APPENDIX C

P-162-PIrYSICAL AND CHEMICAL SAMPLING DATA IN SILT000S LAKE AND LAGOON

Plot Number K-53-8A K-53-12 K-53-1O K-53-9 K-53-]. K-53-8 K-53-1l K-54-5 K-54-6

Cone.(p.p.m.) 2 2 3 4 5 5 5 5 5

Temp. -Before
Air 62 73 79 79 --- 68 74 72 72
Surface 67 69 68 68 66 69 69 62 59
Bottom 64 68 67 67 64 65 67 56 56

Temp. -After
Air 72 62 74 73 74 64 82 66 66
Surface 68 68 69 68 67 67 71 61 60
Bottom 64 68 67 67 67 66 68 56 56

pH-Before
Surface 5.7 6.0 6.8 6.6 ---- ---- 6.1 6.4 6.4
Bottom 5.0 5.8 6.8 6.6 ---- ---- 5.6

pH-After
Surface 5.7 6.4 6.5 6.6 ---- 6.? 6.2 6.3 6.2
Bottom 5,4 5.9 6.0 6.0 ---- 6.1 5.8

D.O.-Before
Surface 5.]. 9.2 10.6 12.4 ---- 7.0 9.5 12.5 12.5
Bottom 2.8 6.6 6.9 6.0 6.2 --- 5.7

D.0.-After
Surface 5.5 7.0 8.5 5.6 ---- 5.1 5.0 4.1 5.9
Bottom 2.5 6.3 5.0 2.2 6.9 3.3 4.5 2.0 1.0



APPENDIX C (continued)

Plot Number K-54-12 K-54-13 K-54-16 K-54-19B K-54-25 K-53-13 K-53-14 IC-54-24

Conc.(p.p.m.) 5 5 5 5 5 10 10 10

Temp .Before
Air 68 68 68 65 75 69 69 74
Surface 65 64 66 72 71 67 67 70
Bottom 64 63 64 69 6 66 66 67

Temp .-After
Air 70 70 68 78 65 67 77 65
Surface 65 66 67 70 72 68 71 71
Bottom 64 64 66 69 69 62 67 69

pH-Before
Surface 6.8 6.9 7.0 6.4 7.0 6.7 7.1 7.0
Bottom --- --- --- 6.4 6.8 6.6 6.4 6.8

pH-After
Surface 6.6 6.6 7.4 6.6 6.6 6.1 6.4 6.6
Bottom --- --- --- 6.4 6.4 5.6 6.2 6.4

D.0.-Before
Surface 9.1 12.5 9.6 8.2 12.0 12.9 11.0 11.7
Bottom --- --- 9.4 4.3 8.6 7.0 6.]. U.S

D.0.-After
Surface 6.2 10.2 9.5 8.3 10.0 8.5 '7.2 9.1
Bottom --- - 8.5 8.2 9.2 5.0 7.0 9.0

o.
CO



APPENDIX 1)

SODIUM ARSENITE-PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL SAMPLING DATA IN SILT000S L.&KE AND LAGOON

Plot Number K-53-3 K-53-5 K-54-1 K-54-2 IC-53-4 K-53-6 K-54-26 K-54-27 K-53-7

Conc.(p.p.m.) 4 4 4 4 8 8 10 15 20

Temp -Before
Air 6? 77 70 70 6? 7? 75 75 '75

Surface 68 75 65 65 68 75 73 71 73.

Bottom 66 68 64 64 66 68 67 68 68

Temp.-After
Air 66 75 74 70 66 73 77 79 6?
Surface 72 '73 61 63 72 73 69 69 74
Bottom 68 69 59 61 68 69 65 66 67

pH-Be fore
Surface --- --- 6.3 6.3 --- --- 6.6 6.6

Bottom - - - - - - 6 3 6 3 - - - - - - - - - a_S

pH-After
Surface --- --- 6.2 6.3 --- --- 6.2 6.2

Bottom --- - - - 6 2 --- - - - - - - - - - -- -

D.0. -Before
Surface 10.9 11.2 --- --- 11.2 11.2 11.4 12.0 11.2

Bottom 4.]. 5.6 3.2 6.8 5.5 4.4 --- --- 6.9

D.O .-After
Surface 9.4 11.2 6.7 8.4 10.1 10.8 00.0 2.8 11.2

Bottom 6.6 5.3 --- --- '7.3 4.6 --- --- 7.2



APPENDIX E

COPPER SULFATE-ORGANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN SILT000S LAKE

K-53-15 K-54-15 K-54-19 K-54-19A K-53-2
5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 40 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pro Post Pr. Post Pr. Post Pre Post

Planarians 2 3

Worms 5 1 3 15* 9 15* 15* 15* 2

Leeches

Amphipod.s 15* 3 3 15*
Isopods 1 3
Os trocods
Copepods 3 5 3 3 15*

Water mites 9 5 11 1 15* 15* 8 2 5

Caddie flies
Beetles 1
Horseflies
Midges 6 6 13 13 5 15*
Phantom midges 15* 15*
Mosquitoes 2
Damseiflies 1
Lao ewing-flies

Limpets 1
Snails 2 1 2 2 1

Clams 3 1 1 5

H
* indicates more than 15 organisms



APPENDIX F
DELRAD-ORGANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN SILTCOOS LAKE AND LAGOON

K-54-43 K-54-40 K-54-8 K-54-36
5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m.
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

Planarians - - 2

Worms - 15* - 3 8 15* 15*

Leeches - - 3. 1

Aznphipods - - 4 1 15* 4 15*
Isopods - -
Ostrocods - -
Copepods - - 15* 6 9 '7 15*

Water mites - 3 - 15* 1 7 7

Caddis flies - - 4
Beetles - - 1
Horseflies - -
Midges - 15* - 15* 6 6 14 15*
Phantom midges - -

Mosquitoes - 1
Damseiflies - - 4
Lacewing-flies - -

Limpets - -
Snails - 2 - 4 1 3

Clams - - 2 2

*indjoates more than 15.
-indicates no sample taken.



APPENDIX F (continued)

K-54-37 K-54-39 K-54-42 K-54-38
10 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 30 p.p.m.
Pre Post Pro Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planarians 2 - 1

Worms 2 1 - 6 - 1 2 15*

Leeches -

Amphipods 15* - 3 3 15* 15*
Isopods - 1 -
Ostrocods -
Copepods 15* 12 - 2 - 15* 1

Water mites 15* 5 - 15* - 15* 15*

Caddie flies - -
Beetles
Horseflies -
Midges 8 6 - 15* - 15* 8 15*
Phantom Midges - -
Mosquitoes -
Damsoiflios - -
Lacewing-flies - -

Limpets - -
Snails 1 - 2 -

Clams 5 2 - 15* - 5 4

indicates more than 15.
- indicates no sample taken.



APPENDIX G

P-162-ORGANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN SILTCOOS LAKE OR LAGOON

K-53-8A K-53-12 K-53-1O K-53-.9 K-53-1 K-538
2 p.p.m. 2 p.p.m. 3 p.p.m. 4 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pro Post Pre Post Pro Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planarians 5

Worms 4 4 4 3 1 3 12

Leeches

Amphipods 11 2 4 3 3 1 4 8 2 5 4

Isopods 10
Ostrocods 4 2

Copepode 4 3 3 15* 15* 2 15* 3 6

Water mites 1 1 3 1 2 1 15 2

Caddie flies
Beetles
Horseflies
Midgos 3 11 4 15* 1 11

Phantom midge8 1 3 15* 4

Mosquitoes 1

Daniseiflies 1

Lacewing-flies

Limpets
Snails 2 1 1 2

Clams 1. 1 1 2 2 7

* indicates more than 15.



APPENDIX G (continued)

K-53-11 K-54-5 K-54-6 K-54-12 K-54-13 K-54-16
5 p.p.ni. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pre Post Pro Post Pre Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planariana

Worms 1 1 1 9 15* 7 6 3 15* 15*

Leeches

Amphipods 15* 2 2 7 3 2 5 2 8
Isopods 1 1 1 1
Os troc ods
Copopods 15* 15* 13 15* 15* 4 3 2

Water mites 15* 1 2 3 2 4 1 1

Caddis flies 1 1
Beetles 1
Horseflies 1
Midges 15 2 11 2 1 2 15* 15* 1 2
Phantom midges 15* 3 5 5
Mosquitoes 3 3 i
Damselflies 2
Lacewing-flies 1

Limpe te
Snails 3 5 1 1 1

Clams 15* 5 7 2 1 2

* indicates more than 15.



APPENDIX G (continued)

K-54-19B K-54-25 K-53-13 K-53-14 K-54-24
5 p.p.m. 5 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 10 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pro Post Pre Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planarians

Worms 15* 4 15* 15* 1 5 6 15* 15*

Leeches

Amphipods 3 9 6 1 2
Is opods
Os trocods
Copepods 3 2 15* 2

Water mites 15* 1 5 7 15* 8 8 1

Caddie flies
Beetles
Horseflies
Midges 13 12 15* 13 3 4 8 2
Phantom mid.ges 1
Mosquitoes 2
Dams elflie a
Lacewing-flies 1 1 1 1

Limpets
Snails 2 1

Clams 1 3 15 2 15*

15.* indicates morhan



APPENDIX H

SODIUM ARSENITE-ORUANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN SILT000S LAKE AND LAGOON

K-53-3 K-53-5 K-54-1 K-54-2 K-53-4
4 p.p.m. 4 p.p.m. 4 p.p.m. 4 p.p.m. 8 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pro Post Pro Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planarians

WOrm8 1 1* 1 6 3 3 3 6

Ie echos

Amphipods 7 6 2 2 1 1 1 12 3
Isopods 4 1 1
Os trocods
Copepods 15* 15* 13 5 3 1

Water mites 3 8 2 1 1 2 4

Caddis flies
Beetles
Horseflies
Midges 9 15 11 2 2 5 3 12 15*
Phantom midgea 15* 3 5 1 15* 15*
Mosquitoes
Damsolfliea
Lacewing-flies

1

Limpe ts
Snails 3 1

Clams 1 2 1 15*
* indicates more than 15.



APPENDIX H (contthued)

1-53-6 K-54-26 K-54-27 K-53-?
B p.p.m. 10 p.p.m. 15 p.p.m. 20 p.p.m.
Pro Post Pro Post Pro Poet Pre Post

Planariaris 1

Worms 9 15* 15* 15* 9 11

Leeches

Amphipoda 2 3
Isopods 1
Ostrococis
Copepods 15* 15* 1 15* 15*

Water mites 3 1 6 5 3 3

Caddie flies
Beetles
Horseflies
Midges 1 2 2 1 5 10 12
Phantom midges 5 12 6

Mosquitoes 1
Damselfiles
Lacewing-files

Limpots
Snails 1 2

Clams 1 1 4 12

* indicates more than 15. W



APPENDIX I

2,4-.D(isopropyl ester)-ORGANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN SILT000S LAKE AN]) lAGOON

K-54-3 K-54-4 K-54-1O K-54-34
3 p.p.m. 3 p.p.m. 3 p.p.m. 7 p.p.m.
Pre Post Pre Post Pro Post Pro Post

Planarlans 2

Worms 15* 15* 15 15* 5 15* 15* 15*

Leeches

Amphipods 15* 8 1 3 15* 15* 1
Isopods 3
Ostrocods
Copepods 15* 7 15* 8 3 3 3 1

Water mites 15* 10 8 13 15* 1 4

Caddie flies
Beetles 1
Horseflies
Midges 6 15* 7 8 15* 4 15*
Phantom midges 2
Mosquitoes 10
Damselflies 2 1
Lace-wing flies 2

Limpets
Snails 15* 15* 1 1

Clams 15* 15* 15* 7 4 1 5 6

-- -- - - --- --------
* ind1cates more than 15.



APPENDIX J

2, 4D (sodium salt) AND MCPA-ORGANISMS IN BOTTOM SAMPLES IN S JLT000S LAKE

K-54-ll
2,4D

15 p.p.m.
Pro P08t

K-54-17
2,4-D

15 p.p.m.
Pro Post

K-54-l8
2,4-D
15 p.p.m.
Pre Post

K-54-35
MCPA
10 p.p.m.
Pro. Post

Planarlans 4 1 8
Worms 15* 6 15* 3 15* 15* 15* 15*
Leeches 3 1

Aniphipods 15* 15* 2 15* 3 2
Isopods 1 5
Ostrocods
Copepods 4 15* 3 1

Water mites

Caddie flies
Beetles
Horseflies
Midgea
Phantom inidges
Mosquitoes
Damselflies
Lacewing-file a

Limpets
Snails

15* 2 3

15* 12 15*

3
2 2

1 11 15*

4 6 8

6 15* 8 15*

2 1

4 5

Clams 1 7 3 1 2 3 6 5

* Indicates more than 15.

0
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APPENDIX K

LABORATORY BIOAS8AYS OF
o%, 50%, AND 100% MORTALITY WITH P.-162 IN MINUTES

Q% Mortality

Conc(p.p.m.) * * 1 3 5 7 9 1]. 13

Wh. Crappie -- -- 20 10 5 6 4 2 1

Silver Salmon 12 12 7 1 1 1 1

Black Bass 30 U 3 1 1 .5 1.5

Conc.(p.p.m.) I

Th. Crappie -

Silver Salmon 14

Black Bass 105

Conc.(p.p.m.) *

Wh. Crappie --

Silver Salmon 24

Black Bass 130

15

13

1

19

17

50% Mortalit

1 3 5 7 9 11 13

30 15 9 12 5 4 4

8 2 1.5 1.5 1.5 -- --

5 1.5 2 1 2 -- --

1O0 Mortality

1 3 5

50 19 15

9 3 2

6 2.5 3

7 9 11 13

16 6 6 8

2 2.5-- --

1 - --
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APPENDIX L

LABORATORY BIOASSAYS OF
0%, 50%, AND i00% MORTALITY WITH 0u304 IN MDITJTES

0% Mortaliy

Cono.(p.p.m.) 3 5 10 20 30 50

White Crapplesx 540 50 330 20 30 70

Silver Salmon 45 60 30 15 5 20

Black Bass * 180 90 45 30 30

50 Morta1iy

Conc.(p.p.m.) 3 5 10 20 30 50

White CrappiesX * 70 345 45 40 115

Silver Salmon 90 75 45 20 10 30

Black Ba8s * 270 150 60 45 40

100% Mortality

Conc.(p.p.m.) 3 5 10 20 30 50

White CrappleeX * 120 360 60 45 150

Silver Salmon 120 120 60 30 40 35

Black Bass * 300 200 75 60 50

X Results not consistent but indicate greater resistance
than salmon or bass.

*- No mortality in 570 minutes.



APPEIDIX M

LABORATORY BIOASSAYS OF
0%, so%,AND i00% MORTALITY WITH DELRAD AT 19.5°C IN HOURS

0% Mortality

Conc.(p.p.ni.) 5 10 30 50

White Crappiee * 7 4 2

Silver Salmon * 15 2 1.5

0 Mortality

100

Cono.(p.p.ni.) 5 10 30 50 100

White Crappies * 9.5 '7 4 1

Silver Salmon * 30 3.5 2.5 1

100% Mortality

.5

.5

Conc.(p.p.m.) 5 10 30 50 100

White Grapples * 18.5 9 5 1.5

Silver Salmon * 49 4 3 1.5

* No mortality in 50 hours.



APPENDIX N

LABORATORY BIOASSAY OF 0%, 5O AND 100% MORTALITY
WITh DELFthD AT 12°C. IN HOURS

o% Mortality

Conc.(p.p.ni.) 5 10 30 50 100

White Crappies * 15 10 7 1

Silver Salmon * * 11 5 1.5

50% Morta11ty

Conc.(p.p.m.) 5 10 30 50 100

White Crappies * 25 12 7.5 2

Silver Salmon * * 12.5 8.5 2.5

100% Mortality

Conc.(p.p.m.) 5 10 30 50 100

White Crappies * 35 14.5 9 3

Silver Salmon * * 13 9 3

* No mortality in 50 hours.




